Beware The Ides of March. What does that mean? For Julius Caesar, it was not a good sign. According to William Shakespeare, it meant death to Caesar in 44 BC. The story goes that a soothsayer warned Caesar of impending death. Do you think Shakespeare knew that phrase would stick with us forever and they generally make people think of gloom and doom.

Today, pop culture make the day seem like it is cursed. And perhaps if your favorite NCAA team doesn’t make it to the second round this year, that may make it seem true.

Kalends, Nones and Ides were ancient markers used to reference dates in relation to lunar phases. Ides simply referred to the first full moon of a given month, which usually fell between the 13th and 15th. In fact, the Ides of March once signified the new year, which meant celebrations and rejoicing.

So celebrate the Ides of March and go dancing.

The E-mail Coordinator is an appointed officer of the HSRDC who carries out the following important functions.

Maintain e-mail distribution list of dancers in HSRDC who wish to receive electronic communications. Sends messages to the HSRDC distribution lists in accordance with the HSRDC e-mail policy adopted in 2002.

Our current E-mail Coordinator is Garland Smith. If you would like to be part of the Council distribution list, e-mail him at hsrdc@att.net.

The HSRDC e-mail policy can be seen online at www.squarethru.com.
# 2018 District Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares&lt;br&gt;The Woodlands Stars&lt;br&gt;Tomball Promenaders&lt;br&gt;Wildcatter Squares</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles &amp; Beaus&lt;br&gt;Fairbees&lt;br&gt;Hey Lollies&lt;br&gt;Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>Deb &amp; Brad Holmes&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:dhholmes528@comcast.net">dhholmes528@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>281-395-0916&lt;br&gt;832-276-3338 (Deb)&lt;br&gt;713-304-6962 (Brad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>El Campo Cotton Squares&lt;br&gt;Houston Area Camping Squares&lt;br&gt;Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Karen Hlavinka&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kyhlav2545@gmail.com">kyhlav2545@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>979-533-0129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob’s Best</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Dee Stephens&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jstephens72@verizon.net">jstephens72@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>713-819-4140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alvin Country Squares&lt;br&gt;Hanger Squares</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Dee Stephens&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jstephens72@verizon.net">jstephens72@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>713-819-4140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frontier Squares&lt;br&gt;Strawberry Squares&lt;br&gt;Wag-A-Rounds&lt;br&gt;Lake Jackson Promenaders</td>
<td>Cindy Markos&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com">strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-910-0239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT AT LARGE (District 3, 4, 5, 6)</td>
<td>Gaylene &amp; Ralph Bynum&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:gayleneb777@att.net">gayleneb777@att.net</a></td>
<td>Gaylene &amp; Ralph Bynum&lt;br&gt;713-477-1613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT AT LARGE (District 1, 2)</td>
<td>Betty Boehnke&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:bboehnke@sbcglobal.net">bboehnke@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>Betty Boehnke&lt;br&gt;281-259-2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>2018 Officer</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor To The President</td>
<td>Nanette Tucker</td>
<td>281-498-3057</td>
<td>713-791-3587</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nanette777@hotmail.com">nanette777@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping Coordinator</td>
<td>Janet Yarbrough</td>
<td>214-783-0974</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:janet.yarb@yahoo.com">janet.yarb@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Lynn Harris</td>
<td>386-846-8521</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:teachutoride@gmail.com">teachutoride@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Coordinator</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GarlandSmith1953@att.net">GarlandSmith1953@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Coordinator</td>
<td>June Walston</td>
<td>713-827-5640</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:junieo1@sbcglobal.net">junieo1@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook Social Network</td>
<td>Bonnie Clements</td>
<td>713-957-2762</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonnie.clements@att.net">bonnie.clements@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Director</td>
<td>Nic Prado</td>
<td>713-723-0131</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicprado@yahoo.com">nicprado@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Certificates</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Dave Laufenberg</td>
<td>281-665-2954</td>
<td>713-851-9510 (Dave)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davencaroll@aol.com">davencaroll@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Gifts</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Robert Hlavinka</td>
<td>979-533-0129</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyhlav2545@gmail.com">kyhlav2545@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Marlene &amp; Dan Payne</td>
<td>281-554-8018</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpaynetx@gmail.com">dpaynetx@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Caller Assoc Liaison</td>
<td>Brian White</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:callerbrian@gmail.com">callerbrian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Director</td>
<td>Gaylene Bynum</td>
<td>713-477-1613</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gayleneb777@att.net">gayleneb777@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Director</td>
<td>Twyla &amp; Charles Woody</td>
<td>281-580-4412</td>
<td>832-443-4412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woody@okwoody.com">woody@okwoody.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS Liaison</td>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>281-449-0037</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:japbrown@gmail.com">japbrown@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Publicity</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Dave Laufenberg</td>
<td>281-665-2954</td>
<td>713-851-9510 (Dave)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davencaroll@aol.com">davencaroll@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td>Robert Hlavinka</td>
<td>979-533-0129</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyhlav2545@gmail.com">kyhlav2545@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td>Kaye &amp; Bill Lewis</td>
<td>979-849-3076</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaye@billlewisphoto.com">kaye@billlewisphoto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singles Liaison</td>
<td>Jan Albers</td>
<td>281-785-7372</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:missyjan@comcast.net">missyjan@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen &amp; Youth Coordinator</td>
<td>Linda &amp; K.O. Jeanes</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ko@kojeanes.com">ko@kojeanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>Leona Kain</td>
<td>281-488-3726</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrkain@swbell.net">lrkain@swbell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where'n When Editor</td>
<td>Susan &amp; Darrell Pittman</td>
<td>281-499-4684</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wherenwhen@outlook.com">wherenwhen@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller Name (Spouse)</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baier (Dena)</td>
<td>281-933-0088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbaier454@aol.com">bobbaier454@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Belcik (Julie)</td>
<td>281-467-2406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbelcik@att.net">gbelcik@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cote (Mary Ellen)</td>
<td>713-299-1489</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@paulcotecaller.com">paul@paulcotecaller.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal Diamond (Marilyn Ann)</td>
<td>281-851-0001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net">Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Driver (Helene)</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade@wadedriver.com">wade@wadedriver.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mykela Greenwood</td>
<td>713-530-6485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:givemespiders@hotmail.com">givemespiders@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Hesche (Debbie)</td>
<td>832-683-3331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhesche@yahoo.com">bhesche@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.O. Jeanes (Linda)</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ko@kojeanes.com">Ko@kojeanes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Koslosky (Ed)</td>
<td>979.836.4783 (home)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Martha@koslosky.com">Martha@koslosky.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lee (Marvin)</td>
<td>281-482-4511 (Home)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net">Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mogford (Betty)</td>
<td>979-345-2968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RileyandBetty@embarqmail.com">RileyandBetty@embarqmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Monroe (Sandy)</td>
<td>281-414-2745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdcallerken@yahoo.com">sdcallerken@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Pimm (Jamie)</td>
<td>832-419-4958</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjpimm@comcast.net">tjpimm@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ploch (Donna)</td>
<td>713-862-4300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawploch@flash.net">lawploch@flash.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Prow (Pam)</td>
<td>713-705-5290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam@mpprow.com">pam@mpprow.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Ringer (Phyllis)</td>
<td>713-465-7222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sring63@sbcglobal.net">sring63@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sanders (Lyn)</td>
<td>281-484-4009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gscowboycaller1@att.net">gscowboycaller1@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Schultz (Beth)</td>
<td>713-377-3082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dave@david-schultz.com">Dave@david-schultz.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Smith (Jean)</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garlandsmithcaller@att.net">garlandsmithcaller@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Varley (Laura)</td>
<td>704-692-3919</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Retpsych@gmail.com">Retpsych@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian White</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:callerbrian@gmail.com">callerbrian@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIFETIME MEMBER**

Wayne Morvent (Carolyn)
**Club Chat**

What is happening in your clubs?

**Bluebonnet Squares** – Join the Bluebonnet Squares in March. We have 4 callers joining us. Come dance to Les Hughes, Mar. 5; Ken Bower, Mar. 12; Art LaVinge, Mar. 19 and our club caller, Tim Ploch Mar. 26. All Square Dancers are welcome to join the Bluebonnet Squares on Mondays at the Spring Wood Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s) from 7:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. for Mainstream and Plus Dancing. Join us on Facebook, facebook.com/bluebonnetsquares or visit the club’s webpage for the calendar reflecting Theme and Special Dances throughout the year, Website: https://sites.google.com/view/bluebonnetsquareshouston/home or call, 281-740-5296 for more information.

**Texas Federation of Square and Round Dancers** has teamed up with AmazonSmile to support the Teen Scholarship fund. If you shop on Amazon, you can select any number of charities to support and now you can support the Teen Scholarship Fund. More information on page 11.

**Sand, Sun, Surf and Square Dancing**

Does it get any better than that? Join Rhythm Records Super Cruise aboard Royal Caribbean’s Liberty of the Seas. Set sail out of Galveston October 14, 2018 for 7 days of fun, dancing, laughing with friends, sightseeing and of course all you can eat. Liberty of the Seas has a 4000 square foot space, typically used as an ice rink, but for this cruise will be covered for square and round dancing. The fabulous line up of callers include Wade Driver, Ken Bower, Mike Seastrom, Gary Shoemake, Dee Dee Dougherty, K. O. Jeans, Adam Christman and Jerry Gilbreath. Making their final cruise trip as cues are Mark & Pam Prow. Mark & Pam are retiring from cueing and this will be your last opportunity for a dance cruise with them.

In addition to opportunities to dance Mainstream, Plus, A-2, you will also be visiting Cozumel, Grand Cayman and Jamaica (Falmouth). You can read a review of the ship here. Liberty of the Seas is a 4000 passenger ship with 3 main dining rooms, the obligatory buffet and multiple specialty restaurants. Onboard entertainment includes waterslides, music venues throughout the ship, Broadway-type shows and of course the casino. Cabin prices begin at $719 per person, plus taxes, fees and gratuities. Dancing in only available if you book with the group. You can get more information at Rhythm Records website or by contacting ginger@vleetravel.com.
# SPECIAL DANCE CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CALLER / CUER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 2-3</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>TSFSRD Meeting &amp; Dances</td>
<td>Brenham, Texas</td>
<td>Les Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 5</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Les Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 5</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td>Chili Special</td>
<td>Gary Sanders / Gary Belcik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 12</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Ken Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 12</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>Chili Cook-Off</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 13</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Saint Patties Special</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 20</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles and Beaus</td>
<td>First Day of Spring Dance</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 17</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Hanger Squares</td>
<td>Halfway Dance</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 19</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Art LaVinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 24</td>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Hosted by Fairbees</td>
<td>HSRDC Presidents’ Ball</td>
<td>Bob Baier / Tammy Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST DAY OF SPRING**

March 20
HSRDC Buses

HSRDC will sponsor Harris County Precinct 3 (West Houston) Buses to the following Special Dances:

- March 3, 2018, Saturday – TSFSRD Conclave – Brenham
- May 12, 2018, Saturday - Humble Wildcatters Fun Fest
- June 4, 2018, Monday - Bluebonnets Anniversary

Buses will pick up passengers at (KPP parking lot) Westland Baptist Church, 1407 W. Grand Parkway S., Katy, TX and (Fairbees parking lot) Memorial Drive Lutheran Church, 12211 Memorial Drive, Houston, TX.

Contact Jan Albers (HSRDC Singles Liaison) at 281-785-7372 or missyjan@comcast.net for more information.

Rhythm Creations

Proudly serving the square dance community since 1975!

Visit us online or at our Houston store to see our wide selection of unique square dance outfits! You can also have one custom made for you!

www.squaredanceclothes.com

Our inventory includes:
- Ladies dance outfits
- Skirts
- Blouses
- Petticoats

Store Location:
4800 W. 34th St. Suite B5
Houston, TX 77092

Phone: 713-682-7248
Email: rhythm_creations@hotmail.com
Jimette & Steve Smith – Owners

FRIENDS OF HSRDC

SWINGING SENIORS—Mainstream square dance with area callers. Madison Jobe Center, 1700 East Thomas, Pasadena. Tuesdays, 10 am—noon. Contact Carol Teal, squaredancecarol@hotmail.com, 281-507-5298

GULF COAST ROUNDS – Bayland Community Center, 6400 Bissonnet. Square Dance Level Rounds and lessons (when applicable) Wednesdays at 1:00PM. For information, call Tammy @ 281-482-4511 or visit www.gulfcoastrounds.com

PLUS DBD GROUP—First Tuesday every month. Tim Ploch caller. New: Bellaire United Methodist Church, 4417 Bellaire Blvd, Bellaire, TX 77401. Organizers Tony & Pam Billingsley, 281-996-1581. dbdsquare@att.net

ZIG ZAG SQUARES - Oaks Presbyterian Church, 1576 Chantilly, Houston. Advanced Square Dance 3rd Wednesday of month. 7:30-9:30 pm. Dave Schultz, 713-377-3082, dave@david-schultz.com.
### SPECIAL DANCE CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CALLER / CUER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 2</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td>Pie Special</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 13</td>
<td>7:00-9:15</td>
<td>Alvin Country Squares</td>
<td>Rags2Riches Dance [wear Rags]</td>
<td>Gary Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 13</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>The Woodland Stars</td>
<td>Anniversary Dance</td>
<td>Joe Saltel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 14</td>
<td>7:00-9:30</td>
<td>Houston Area Camping Squares</td>
<td>Anniversary Dance 7:00 Early Rounds 7:30-9:30 Squares</td>
<td>Scott Bennett / Martha Koslosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 16</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>El Campo Cotton Squares</td>
<td>Lost in the 60's with spuds and suds special</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 13</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles and Beaus</td>
<td>Poor Man's Tax Day Dance</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 17</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Poor Boy Special [wear rags]</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 19</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Fairbees</td>
<td>Halfway Mainstream Dance</td>
<td>Bill Varley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 20</td>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>San Jacinto Dance</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 23</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>Jersey Night</td>
<td>Gary Shoemake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 26</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Hanger Squares</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Houston
Square & Round
Dance Council

Presidents Ball

Saturday, March 24, 2018

Memorial Drive Christian Church
11750 Memorial Drive

Hosted by
Fairbees Square Dance Club

Caller: Bob Baier
Cuer: Tammy & Marvin Lee

6:00 pm Dinner
7:00 pm Early Rounds
7:30-10:00 pm Squares & Rounds

$10.00 door donation
plus side dish to feed 8 people

HSRDC to provide Meat
(bring in disposable container
no serving utensils needed)

Club Presidents Free with a Square
March marks the beginning of graduation season with Katy Prairie Promenaders Graduation on March 2nd. From there we head to the TSFSRD Conclave in Brenham. During the Conclave, we will participate in an exhibition in Washington on the Brazos to celebrate Texas Independence Day.

We look forward to seeing everyone on March 24th as we honor the Club leaders at the Presidents Ball. Look for further details in this issue.

As always, we invite you to join us at the 70th Houston Hoedown. Look for our flyer in this issue and also on our website, www.squarethru.com. Once again, we will be giving away Moody Gardens Gift Cards during our Early Registration Contest. See our ad in this issue for the first drawing on April 1st.

In 2018 we will live...we will love...we will dance. We hope you will join us.

Linda and Jerry

Support the Teen Scholarship Fund with Amazon Smile

Welcome to AmazonSmile!
Shop at Amazon and Support the Texas Teen Scholarship Fund

(1) Go to: http://smile.amazon.com
(2) Choose your charity:
   Texas Teen Scholarship for Square and Round Dancing High School Graduates.
   You must use the whole name.
(3) Always start your shopping at smile.amazon.com
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.
Strawberry Squares

281-484-4009 or 281-420-4009

Pie Special

Monday
April 9, 2018

Pie Served at 6:30pm

Squares 7:00 – 9:00

Caller: Gary Sanders/Gary Belcik

First United Methodist Church
(Dancing in the LOG CABIN)
1062 Fairmont Parkway
Pasadena, Texas 77504
Caller
Brad Caldwell

Cuers
Martha and Ed Koslosky

Randolph Recreation Center
653 E Pearl St.
La Grange, TX 78945

Schedule of Events
6:30 - 7:30 pm Early Rounds
7:30 - 10:00 pm Dance (2+2)
Come Hungry - Plenty of Food

Donation
$10.00 per dancer
$ 5.00 per teen dancer
Non-Dancers free at dance
CELEBRATE THE 44TH ANNUAL

ROUND’UP

MARCH 8-10, 2018

Sponsored by TASSD
(Texas Association of Single Square Dancers)

Singles, Couples, and Round Dancers invited and encouraged to attend.

Allemande Hall
106 Westlake Drive
Speegleville, Texas

CALLER:
K. O. JEANES
Spring, TX

CUER:
Marilyn and Jerral Waguespack
Jones Creek, TX

TRAIL-IN DANCE: Thursday, MARCH 8, 2018 - 7 to 10 P.M.
(Separate Admission – Payable at the door only)
CALLERS: HEART of TEXAS CALLERS ASSOCIATION
CUER: Marilyn and Jerral Waguespack, Jones Creek, TX

FMI: CONTACT JAN ALBERS at 281-785-7372 or email: missyjan@comcast.net
ARE YOU READY TO BRING YOUR A GAME TO 2018

Advance Square Dance Lessons with Bob Baier

Mondays
7:00 to 9:00 pm

Open Nights
May 14 & 21

Bayland Community Center
6400 Bissonnet
(just west of Hillcroft)
Houston, TX 77074

Casual Dress
Partner Required

Info:
Dena 281-933-0088
Faye 281-993-2801

Square Dancing........
It’s just a game!
Looking Ahead  
2018

March 24 Saturday  Presidents’ Ball  
Hosted by Fairbees

May 19  Saturday 2nd Quarter Council Meeting  
Prior to Fairbees Anniversary

July 6  Friday  Teen Scholarship Dance  
and Trade’n’Buy  
Hosted by KPP

August 4 Saturday  3rd Quarter Council Meeting  
with Elections  
Prior to Frontier Squares

October 26 & 27  70th Annual Houston Hoedown  
Friday & Saturday  Moody Gardens Convention Center  
Caller: Dan Nordbye  
Cuers: Lynn & Bob Van Atta

December  4th Quarter Council Meeting  
Date & Location TBD

Remember the many club anniversaries and specials such as Anniversary Dances, the Ganado Mustang Stampede, El Campo Cotton Tromp, Hanger Jubilee, Katy Rice Harvest, Woodlands Fiesta Ole, Camping Squares Fall Festival, Wildcatters Fun Fest, Alvin’s Barn Dance, Ice Cream Specials and many more.......
Hey Lollies
Square Dance Club
www.heylollies.org
Memorial Drive Christian Church
11750 Memorial Drive
Houston, TX 77024

Thursdays
7:30 – 9:30 p.m.

Date  Caller

March 8  Les Hughes
March 15  Ken Bower
March 22  Bronc Wise
March 29  Matt Barnes
March 29  DARK*

*Holy Thursday

April

April 5  Bob Baier
April 12  KO Jeane
April 19  Bob Baier
April 26  DARK
April 27-29  Bob Baier/Brad Caldwell**

**Hey Lollies Weekend

Hey Lollies Club has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Please join us – we love dancing with our friends!

Wildcatter Squares
Humble Activity Center
1401 So. Houston Ave Humble, TX
936-264-4109 or 281-744-7790
Thursday Evening, 7:30 – 9:30

March 2018

1st  -  Garland Smith; 8:00 – 9:30*
8th  -  KO Jeane; 8:00 – 9:30*
15th -  KO Jeane; 8:00 – 9:30*
22nd -  KO Jeane; 8:00– 9:30*
29th -  Tim Ploch; 8:00 – 9:30*

*Plus Lessons/workshop; 6:30 – 8:00
Dance 7:30-9:30pm

Hey Lollies Club has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Please join us – we love dancing with our friends!

Let’s celebrate Spring

Plus Lessons 7:30pm
Dance 8-9:30pm

April 17
Poor Man’s Tax Day

May 15
Ice Cream Special

Brazos Bottom
Belle & Beaus
800 Brooks St
Sugar Land, TX
Bbbbhome.com
Caller Garland Smith
March 20, 2018

Hey Lollies Club has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Please join us – we love dancing with our friends!
Frontier Squares

www.frontiersquares.com

Square Dance 7:30PM to 9:30PM
*Early Rounds 7:00PM
“We welcome square dance or smart casual attire.”

March 3 – Bob Baier
* - Marilyn Waguespack
March 10 – Wayne Weston
March 17 – Bob Baier
March 24 – Stu Ringer
March 31 – Dennis Ray

April 7 – Bob Baier
* - Tammy Lee
April 14 – K. O. Jeanes
April 21 – Bob Baier
April 28 – Gary Sanders

Bay Area Presbyterian Church (in back)
670 E Medical Center Blvd, Webster, TX
At Sarah Deel
For more info see our website or call 281-486-4270

Lake Jackson Promenaders
Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson, Texas
Contact: Bob/Melody Purnell (979) 665-7767

Caller: Gary Sanders
Cuer: Waguespack
Mar 13 “Roy Rogers & Dale Evans”

Mar 27 Dance 7:00 - 9:30

HSRDC
2018 Houston Hoedown
at Moody Gardens

Early Bird Registration Contest

We will have 3 drawings
April 1 June 1 August 1
We will enter your registration in a drawing for a $50 gift certificate good anywhere at Moody Gardens
Register early for more chances To win!
Bluebonnet Squares
Square Dance Club

Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s)
e-mail: bluebonnetsquares@yahoo.com Follow on Facebook – Bluebonnet Squares Contact: 281-740-5296
Website: https://sites.google.com/view/bluebonnetsquareshouston/home Meet: Monday Nights 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm

Mainstream and Plus
With

Les Hughes
March 5

Ken Bower
March 12

Art LaVinge
March 19

Monday Nights
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090
Alvin Country Squares
309 W Sealy, Alvin, TX
At the Alvin Senior Center
We will be Dancing Every Friday Night
7:00 to 8:15 PM
The Funniest little square dance club around
Gary Sanders Club Caller
Club dance 7:00 - 9:15 PM
Callers Schedule:

**Mar 2 - Gary Sanders
**Mar 9 - Gary Sanders
**Mar 16 - Gary Sanders
**Mar 23 - Bill Varley
**Mar 30 - DARK
GOOD FRIDAY
**Club dancing 8 - 9:15PM

**Apr 6 - Gary Sanders
**Apr 13 - Gary Sanders
Rags2Riches Wear Rags
**Apr 20 - Bill Varley
**Apr 27 - Bill Varley
**Club dancing 8 - 9:15PM

**Basic and Mainstream Lessons
Join the FUN
Visit our website for further updates
alvincountryquares.org

FAIRBEES
MEMORIAL DRIVE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12211 Memorial Drive @ Gessner - 77024
Info: 281-495-2397
713-468-0616
fairbees.sqdrd.com
Dance 8:00 - 9:30
MAINSTREAM CLASS — 7:00 - 8:00

MARCH
1 Gary Sanders
8 Wade Driver
15 Bill Varley
22 Bill Varley
29 DARK (Maundy Thursday)

APRIL
5 Stu Ringer
12 Bill Varley
26 Gary Sanders

19th
Half-Way Dance
7:30 - 9:30
Bill Varley

STRAWBERRY SQUARES
First United
Methodist Church
(Log cabin behind church)
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena
281-488-4009

Mar. 2018

5th Chili Special – Sanders/Beilick
12th Gary Beilick
19th Gary Sanders
26th Gary Beilick

Apr. 2018

2nd Gary Sanders
5th Pie Special – Sanders/Beilick
12th Gary Sanders
19th Gary Beilick
26th Gary Sanders
Bluebonnet Squares
Square Dance Club
Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s)
e-mail: bluebonnetsquares@yahoo.com Follow on Facebook – Bluebonnet Squares Contact: 281-740-5296
Website: https://sites.google.com/view/bluebonnetsquashouston/home Meet: Monday Nights 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm

April Callers
Apr. 2 – Tim Ploch
Apr. 9 – Matt Barnes
Apr. 16 – Tim Ploch
Apr. 23 – Gary Shoemake
Apr. 30 – Tim Ploch

March Callers
Mar. 5 – Les Hughes
Mar. 12 – Ken Bower
Mar. 19 – Art LaVinge (from Maryland)
Mar. 26 – Tim Ploch

KATY PRAIRIE PROMENADERS
Plus Lessons @ 7:00 p.m. Dance @ 8:00 p.m. with Fred Goynes, Club Caller
Mainstream with Announced Plus
March 9, 2018 "Chili Cook-Off"

Upcoming KPP Dances
Mar. 16 Plus Lessons Begin
Mar. 30 Dark for Good Friday
Apr. 20 San Jacinto Dance
May 11 Mother’s Day Dance

Bring your favorite recipe!
1st, 2nd, 3rd Place Prizes will be Awarded!!

Katy Prairie Promenaders dance at Westland Baptist Church, 1407 West Grand Parkway South, Katy, Texas. For map/directions or information visit us at www.katyprairiepromenaders.com
The Woodlands Stars
South County Community Center
2235 Lake Robbins Dr. @ Grogans Mill Rd.
The Woodlands, Texas
Friday 7:30 – 9:30 pm
*Early Rounds at 7:00 pm

March
2 - DARK
9 - Wade Driver
Martha Koslosky (Rounds*)
16 - KO Jeanes
23 - DARK
30 - DARK (Good Friday)

April
6 - Wade Driver
13 - ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Joe Saltel
Martha Koslosky (Rounds*)
20 - Ron Mineau
27 - DARK

May
4 - Bob Baier
11 - Wade Driver
18 - Paul Cote
Martha Koslosky (Rounds*)
25 - Wade Driver

For Information: 281.886.7506 Crump/Pitts - Pres
936.828.7581 Burchards - Vice-Pres.

Tomball Promenaders
Tomball VFW Hall ** 14408 Alice Rd.
www.tomprom.net
Pres. Chuck & Sharolyn Steinmetz  281-804-9395
csteinm01@gmail.com

6:30-8:00  Basic/Mainstream Lessons   8:00-9:30  Dance

MARCH
01, 08, 15, 22, 29 Dennis Ray

Special Dance on March 15th
Soup Sampler to celebrate
St. Patrick’s Day

There are short-cuts to happiness, and dancing is one of them.
Vicki Baum
Royal Caribbean’s Liberty of the Seas
October 14-21, 2018

7 Night Western Caribbean
From Galveston to Cozumel, Grand Cayman and Falmouth Jamaica

Cabins begin at $719.00 plus taxes, fees, and gratuities
Contact: Ginger@vleetravel.com | 713-681-4774 | www.vleetravel.com
October 26-27, 2018

MOODY GARDENS
GALVESTON, TEXAS

at the beach

CALLER

Dan Nordbye

“Beat the Rush” dance
Friday Afternoon

with Houston Area Callers and Cuers

CUER

Bob & Lynn Van Atta

www.squarethru.com

Hoedown Chairmen
Jerry & Linda Edwards
713-202-8800
dance.partners@yahoo.com

Live ....... Love ....... Dance
# 70th Annual Houston Hoedown

**Moody Gardens Hotel & Convention Center**

1 Hope Blvd, Galveston, TX 77554

## Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td>First Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Name:</td>
<td>Youth Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #1</td>
<td>Phone #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Club Name:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Pre-registration (ends October 1, 2018)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Pre-registration (ends October 1, 2018)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday only $20.00 (pre-registration)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday only $25.00 (pre-registration)</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium Tickets (a $22 value)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid Oct. 26-28 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register Early and Save!

**Tickets at the Door** - Adult $40.00 • Youth $10.00

**HOTELS**

- **Moody Gardens Hotel**
  - $159/night until 10/4/2018
  - 1 Hope Blvd.
  - Galveston, TX
  - 800-582-4673 or 409-741-8484
  - Reservations 888-388-8484

- **Inn at the Waterpark**
  - $84/night until 10/13/2018
  - www.InnAtTheWaterpark.com
  - 2525 Jones Drive
  - Galveston, TX 77551
  - Use Code: HSRD
  - (409) 740-1155

**CAMPING**

- Contact Janet Yarborough for suggested camping locations in Galveston.

- **Camping Coordinators**
  - Janet Yarborough
  - janet.yarb@yahoo.com

---

**Make checks payable to HSRDC**

Your cancelled check is your receipt

Ticket Pick-up at Convention Center

---

**Hoedown Chairmen**

- Jerry & Linda Edwards
  - 713-202-8800
  - dance.partners@yahoo.com

---

**Mail your registration and check to:**

- Donna Bowen
  - 22623 Coriander
  - Katy, TX 77450

---

-25-
MONDAY

BLUEBONNET SQUARES (MP) – Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s). Meets: Monday Nights 7:30 pm – 9:30. Club Caller - Tim Ploch. Info: 281-740-5296. Website: https://sites.google.com/view/bluebonnetsquareshouston/home. e-mail: bluebonnetsquares@yahoo.com. facebook.com/bluebonnetsquares/

EL CAMPO COTTON SQUARES (MP)– El Campo Civic Center, Hwy 71 N. & FM 2765, El Campo. Fred Goynes, Caller. 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Dark on 5th Monday. Info: 979-532-2966. https://sites.google.com/site/eccottonsquares/


WAG-A-ROUND DANCERS (R) - St. Timothy’s Church Lake Jackson. All rounds from Beginner to Level 4. Marilyn & Jerral Waguespack, 979-299-4455, icuerounds@gmail.com

TUESDAY

BOB’S BEST (A) – NEW LOCATION! Bellaire United Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 4417 Bellaire Blvd., Bellaire. 7:00 – 9:00. Info: 281-933-0088 or 281-993-2801. www.bobbairer.com

BRAZOS BOTTOM BELLES & BEAUS (MP), Faith Lutheran Church, 800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land (From US 59 South, Exit Hwy 6 and turn right on Brooks St.) 7:30 – 9:30, Garland Smith, Caller. www.bbbbhome.com 713-203-5877

GANADO MUSTANG SQUARES (MP) (Dark 5th Tuesday) 7:00-9:00. First United Methodist Church, Twin Oaks Blvd. Ganado. Fred Goynes, Caller. Info: sd98nh@hotmail.com

LAKE JACKSON PROMENADERS (MP)- Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:30 early(MP)- Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:00 early rounds. 7:30- 9:30 squares w/rounds, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Club caller/cuer: Gary Sanders/Marilyn Waguespack. Info: Melody Purnell 979-665-7767 or Marilyn Waguespack 979-299-4455 https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lake-Jackson-Promenaders/418431594860695

WEDNESDAY

WAG-A-ROUND DANCERS (R) - Alvin Senior Center. All rounds from Beginner to Level 4. Marilyn & Jerral Waguespack, 979-299-4455, icuerounds@gmail.com

THURSDAY

FAIRBEE (MP) – Memorial Drive Lutheran Church, 12211 Memorial Drive. Club Caller - Bill Varley. See ad for times. Guest Callers. Info: 713-468-0616/281-495-2397. fairbees.sqdrd.com

HEY LOLLIES (MP)– Memorial Drive Christian Church, 11750 Memorial Dr, Houston, TX 77024; 7:25 – 9:25 Thursday nights. Guest Callers. John & Mia Skinner, President. mia.m.skinner@gmail.com, www.heylollies.org

TOMBALL PROMENADERS (MP) – Tomball VFW Hall, 14408 Alice Road., Lessons 6:30-8:00, Dance 8:00-9:30. Chuck and Sharolyn Steinmetz (281-804-9395) http://www.tomprom.net/


FRIDAY

ALVIN COUNTRY SQUARES (MP) - Alvin Senior Center, 309 W. Sealey, Alvin. Dance 7:00-9:30 pm. Info: 281-221-9462 or 281-484-4009. http://alvincountrysquares.org


THE WOODLANDS STARS (MP) – THE WOODLANDS STARS (MP) - Dances most Friday evenings at: South County Community Center, 2235 Lake Robbins Dr., The Woodlands, TX 77380. Regular (Squares-only) Dances are typically from 7:30 - 9:30 pm. When Rounds are available, Early Rounds are from 7:00 -7:30pm, then Squares with one round between tips until 9:30pm. Please check our Schedule page for details. Call: 936-271-7634 or 936-537-5145. website: www.thewoodlandsstars.com. e-mail: the_woodlands_stars@yahoo.com

SATURDAY

FRONTIER SQUARES (MP) – Westminster Academy, 670 E. Medical Center Blvd., Webster, 77598. Intersection of E. Medical Center Blvd. and Sarah Deel behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. Entrance on Sarah Deel. Website: www.frontiersquares.com or call 281-910-0239.